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0?y Eight More Days!.

IE) TO BE CLOSED

REDUCTIONSHNGESMoreEiOn! f ty. . 'AZV'jf 11 I

1 t

--pays Kafoury'
SUA: For Every Occasion

BEGINNING TODA Y !
Vcjgnt more days and Karoury orotners ni 0QPricedgrade stocks of merchandise will be but a

'Any Silk, or Velvet
in store

Values to
J$3M Yardat

A

GEORGETTES-FLA- T

CREPES

pleasant memory . . i especially to those who
were lucky enough to buy at the final close--.'

out prices! 7The rearrangement of this splen- -
. did stock finds many packages in their orig-
inal wrappings. Excellent " 'finds' that we
feel you will be interested in to the extent of -

coming down to the store early this morn;
ing. : '

,

'

. Keeping Faith With Our Customers

A bonifide closing-ou- t sale --of a well known and extremely

fine stock of general merchandise!

I '
1 .

(
; - Almost every color! J
Plain white', eggshell! Plaid

- Taffetas! ) Checked f
'taffetas!

YOUR CHOICE
.00 yd."

Remnants
Curtains

Pillows

Table
Scarfs

Neckwear

Traces

Trimmings

VELVETEENS j

BROCADED HETALS
CREPE SATINS j

VELVETS j

l r .

Here's a fine opjwrtunity to buy your spring
and summer silks at less than one-thir- d their
original value ... There's so many uses such
as frocks, gowns, suits, blouses, lingerie,
coats, drapes, pillows, throws, scarfs, etc

hBuy now and save!

Kafoury Bros. Location

MIIXCR MEHCAMTHJC COMHMY INC

Closing Out Famous Brands of

Lingerie
Choice 95c COATS . . .

Kayser bloomers, vests,
dance sets, slips ' and "all ALL WOMEN'SCOATS selling regularly at $10.95

will be nriced in this close out at., $4.00
$7.00

' silk undergarments includ- -'
- ing silk and wool combina-

tion suits. Regularly selling
-- ALL WOMEN'S COATS selling regularly at $16.50

Ml f 3 1 Xt.f. .1..- - .4- - ' ! Choice of all kid gloves-Va- lues

to $3.95 . .ALL WOMEN'S COATS selling regularly at $25.00 1 f A Ato $1.95 Ill VA'TP'W 200 fine brassieres9 , '

Values to $1.25 choice

100 pairs otailk and wool rayon and :

wfll b priced in this dose out ati Vllvv
ALL WOMEN'S COATS selling regularly at $29.50 (11 ft ft
will be priced in this close out at-- ! Vi'ty
ALL MISSES' COATS selling regularly at $6.95 t

: ftft
will be priced in this close out at. J- - 7i
ALL CHILDREN'S COATS selling regularly at $5.95 OQ AA
will be priced in this close out at. ; P"VV

Choice $1.39
Crepe de Chine and rayon

" slips, gowns and combina- -
wool hose pair -

'
,,-

- '
, ,

--
' tion suits. SelluigTegularly Children's rayon and wool hose, 6 to 8.Regular 98c choice 'at $2.98 " -

rVoile dance sets, gowns, rayon I:
brassieres. Value to $1.98 ;...;Choice $2.59
Fancy voile gowns and'pajamas.
Regular up to $1.98 'Glove silk and crepe da

chine gowns, pajamas and;
combination suits selling
regularly from $3.95 to,

DRESSES .
ALL DRESSES selling up to
$12.95 choice :

Girdles, silk and wool
bloomers ..................L

.;48c
48c
50c

$4.98 . -
.

50-in- ch sun-fa- st draperies. Regular
$1.25 and $2.50 yd., at yd..;ALL DRESSES selling up to

$145 choice :
V I I

$4:oo
$7.00

$11.00
$14.00

Mercerized foundation and lining ' - )rfabrics. Regular 69c-y- d. ....'4DCALL DRESSES sellng up to
$19.75 choice 50 leather tapestry and silk hand

bags. Value to $3.95 . .
:

Come to
the Kafoury

Location '

Today
ALL DRESSES selling up to
$35.00 choice

$1.00
50c18-In- ch hat velvets for trimmings,

etc Regular $18--y- d.

' Women's, Misses' and Children's

CLOSING OUT!jXXOSING OUT!

50 a4 wool skirts, red, blue, green, , QQ
brown, white choice "; ,: P X tO
Women's ribbed sport host, mostly 8V OQ AChoice of lot pair ,

;
. l4ls

Children's fancy rayon and mixed". OQ
hose Regular 49c-choi- ce I iuUV

CLOSING OUT!

House Frocks
CLOSING OUT!

Silk 'Frocks
CLOSING OUT!

JapaneseSillis Hand Bags Glove:

CLOSING OUT!

Vool Goods

98cyi
fi :... -

$"J.95 Children's ribbed school hose, 6 to 10.
Value to 50c choice ' ' 15c894&

P.

3

t"3

PI

3

Umbrellas formerly selling to
$3.95 choice at ; . '. $1.95

$2.95Umbrellas formerly selling at
$4.95 choice at ...."

Here's your choice of
- genuine calfskin, su-

ede? etc., selling regu-
larly from ?W3 to
$12.50 at one low

' price $2.95.' ' . , ,

One group of tub silk,
flannel and wool jer-
sey dresses selling.reg-nlarl- y

at $6.95 to be
closed out at $1.89.

Choice of home frocks,
street dresses, smocks,
white uniform dress-
es Invthis grSup sell-
ing up to $2.95.

Japanese silica in vot-
ers of the rainbow . ; .
for lamp shades, pil-
lows, decorating, lin-
ings, baby dresses, etc
Reg. 79c choice 19c

All woolens, printed
Hannels, jersey, .coat
ings, eiderdown,' silk,
and wool baby flannel
values up to'$5.95 per
yard. -

Eayser or Gruen fine
ink and suede fabric
gloves telling . regu-
larly from $1.00 to
$148 pair." at 48c

Umbrellas formerly selling at $3.95$5.95, $65 choice at

$4.95Umbrellas formerly selling at
$7.50, $10.00 choice atSHOP THE BASEMENT FOR "SURPRISE" BARGAINS TODAY t

: (


